mv Le Champlain

Ship Stateroom Numbers

- Category 8
- Category 7
- Category 6
- Category 5
- Category 4
- Category 3
- Category 2
- Category 1
- Deluxe Suite
- Privilege Suite
- Grand Deluxe
- Owner’s Suite

- Convert to adjoining suites
- Modified accessible suites: Feature a queen-size bed (no twin option)
- Prestige Suites, Deck 5 capacities to be advised

Deck 7
- Sun Deck
- Spa
- Fitness Center

Deck 6
- Art Gallery/Photo Video
- Observation Lounge

Deck 5
- Bridge

Deck 4
- Restaurant

Deck 3
- Infinity Pool
- Grill
- Main Lounge
- Boutique
- Theater
- Excursion Desk
- Reception
- Medical Center

Deck 2
- Marina
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